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Bride-Ele- ct

Is Honor
Guest

Miss Bonnie Lou PfafUnger,
bride-ele- ct of Lt Stewart 'J.
Popp, was the honor guest at a
bridal .shower. Wednesday. night
when. Mrs.. Fred A. Davis and
Miss Lucille Bushnell entertain- -
ed at the former's home on D
street Wednesday night ,

The wedding-- ' of Jhe young
couple will probably take place
in July, depending on Lt. Popp's
arrival from overseas. He has
been in Germany with the 104th
division. Miss Pfaffinger is the
daughter of Mrs. Louise Pfaf

Maxine Buren
Wouien's Editor
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i iMissj4ane Huston Bride
Of Mr. Fitzsimons at
Church Ceremony

The wedding march from Lohengrin has been played for'
generations of radiant brides but none was more lovely than
Miss Jane Olive Huston who was married Friday night to
Mr. Maurice Craig Fitzsimons, United States coast guard.

- It was at the First Presbyterian church altar that the
bride received her golden circlet from Mr. Fitzsimons. The
time was 8 o'clock and the Rev--

Sergeant and Mrs. Harold Fullweod (Carole Stupfe!)
pictured leaving the post chapel at Camp Howze, Texas,
after their marriage on May 29. The bride is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Stupfel of Salem, and her hus-
band is the son of Mrs. Maude Fullwood of Orland, Calif.
The newlyweds are now in Salem at the home of her
parents, as he has received a discharge under the point
system.

finger, and her fiance is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Popp,
sr., of Rochester, New York.

A miscellaneous shower hon-
ored the bride-to-b- e. A late
supper followed an informal
evening. Bouquets of summer
flowers were used about the
rooms.
..Honoring Miss Pfaffinger

were her mother, Mrs. Louise
Pfaffinger, Miss Carol Schaef--
fer, Miss Delores Culver, Mrs.
Glenn Larson, Mrs. Dan Ham- -

ilton, Mrs. Harry Needham, Mrs.
John Dietz, Mrs. Arthur Levins, .

Mrs. Norman Pfaffinger, Mrs.
R. W. Kanz, Mrs. Richard L.
Cooley, Mrs. K. W. Bushnell of
Sacramento, Calif., Miss Lucille
Bushnell and Mrs. Fred Davis.

Birthday Party
On Thursday

. Stephen Merchant, son of. Mr.
and Mrs. Ivan Merchant, cele-
brated his eleventh birthday on
Thursday afternoon. A group of
his friends - were invited to a
dessert luncheon at one o'clock.
A lighted birthday cake centered
the table. Later the guests made
up a line party at the theatre.

Honoring Stephen were Wal-
lace Carson, Jim Roberts, Don-

ald Perlich, Grant Shaffner, BUI
Heinlein, John Bone, Jerry
Walling, Bob Levy, John and
Judy -- Benford, Dean Quamme,
Gordon Juve and David Mer-
chant

Program Will Be
Given Sunday

The second in a series of re- -.

corded concerts will be given
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in Willson park. . The following
numbers are on the program: - --

Up In Central '

. , Park a-- Jeannette McDonald
Collection of Gershwin melodies
My Own

United States ; Lawrence Tibbett
Song of Norway - Irar Petina
Johann Straus Marches ...Boston Pops
Sons Program James Melton
Viennese Waltzes Salon Orchestra
WiUiam TeU

Overture - Detroit Symphony
Star Spanfled Banner Boston Pops

Mr. and Mrs. Kalph A. Glover
have as their house guest the
latter's sister, Mrs. Constance
Thompson of San Francisco.
Mrs. Thompson's daughter Nan-
cy was here earlier in the week
but has returned to the bay
city. The Glovers and Mrs.
Thompson are leaving this
week end for Nelscott for a
week's sojourn..

Now Mrs.
Holford

The First Christian churt'. was
the setting for the marriage of
Miss Alda May PicKelL daugh--

Mr. Ronald D. Holford, son of,
Mrs. flrarft Marinff rvn FriHav JX

night at 8:30 o'clock. , Rev. W. ISt
H. Lyman, pastor of the Court
Street Christian church, per-
formed the ceremony. 1

The altar was decorated with
baskets of garden flowers, palms
and white tapers in candelabra.
Lighting the candles were Miss
Mildred Hettwer and Mrs. Neil
Peart, who vore yellow gowns.
Mr.- - Ray Armstrong sang "Al-
ways" and "God Gave Me You."
Mrs. Glenn Fraser was the or-
ganist.

Mr. V. D. Leek gave his niece
in marriage. Of white satin and f
lace was the bridal gown. The fcV
fitted bodice was fashioned with
a lace yoke and the full skirt
which ended in a train was en-
hanced with lace panels. The
long sleeves ended in points over
the wrists arid the neckline was
sweetheart style. She wore a
fingertip length tulle veil. Her
only ornament was a pearl neck-
lace, a gift from the groom.
She carried a bouquet of white
carnations, pink rosebuds and
blue forget-me-no- ts.

Attend the Bride "

Miss Doris Jeane Leek was the
mam 01 nonor ana wore a pins
chiffon gown and carried a col-
onial bouquet of sweet peas.
Mrs. Paul Nott and Miss Vera
Mitchell were bridesmaids. They
wore pink and blue chiffon
frocks and carried sweet pea

. bouquets. Flower girls were
' Charlene Wright, niece of - the
groom, and Darleen PicKelL sis-
ter of the bride. They also wore
blue and pink chiffon dresses.

Lt Roe Crabtree, cousin of the
groom, stood with Mr. - Holford.
Ushers were Mr. Robert Lyman
and Mr. Julian Kinler.

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. PicKell wore a pink lace
and chiffon gown with sweet
pea and rose bud corsage. Mrs.
Maring attended her son's' mar-
riage in a black lace gown. Her
flowers were rosebuds and sweet
peas.
Reception Follows

The newlyweds greeted their
guests at a reception in "the
church parlors. Mrs. Charles
Wright, sister of the groom, cut
the bride's cake. - Presiding at
the punch bowl were Mrs. Ba3il
Zell and Mrs. Lee Wolfe. Mrs.
Edgar Sawyer served the
groom's "cake. Serving were the
Misses Mabel and Dorothy. Zim-
merman, Zana Hales and Shirley
Kimble.

Assisting about the rooms
were Mrs. E. C. Salter and Mrs.
A. P. Derscheid, aunts of the
bride. Miss Lola Koerner pass--
-- A k. kl. .... 1- -- V...
lyn Haymond and Miss Helen
Austin were in charge of the gift
table. During the reception Mrs.
Glenn Fraser played piano se-

lection and Mrs. Paul Nott sang
"Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life" and
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told."
Ronald Sheets played a group of
numbers on his vibra-har-p.

When the couple left on their
wedding trip to the coast the
bride wore a powder blue suit
with rose blouse and white ac- -

ssories. Her corsage was
gardenias and pink roses. The
couple will reside in Salem at
1384 Wallei street.

. Captain and Mrs. Lenard
Robertson and daughter, Gerry,
are leaving this morning for
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, where
he will report for reassignment.
Captain Robertson returned in
May from the South Pacific
where he had beel for the past
39 months. -

Weekend visitors at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Shepard
are Mr. and Mrs. William Mulli-
gan and daughter, Mary, of
Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. Gor-
don Macauly and daughter,
Jeannine, of Portland.

Miss Hasel Barton has return-
ed from a few days stay , in
Portland, where she was the
guest of Mrs. August Schuler
and Mrs. William Geotze.

Mrs. F. M. Lane and Mrs. L.
A. Weldon have returned to Sa--
lem after spending a two weeks
vacation in Corvallis. and along
the Oregon coast While in Cor-
vallis they were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. F. "M." Lamb "who
also .had as their guest their
son, Lt Charles Lamb, who was
convalescing from, injuries re-

ceived in the European theatre
of war. He is now stationed at
Fort George Wright in Spokane

i awaiting further orders.

Luncheon: to ;

Fete Miss
Thielsen

Miss Hatti'e Bratzel and Mrs.
Russell Fuller, who is visiting
here from San . Francisco, have
arranged a no-ho- st luncheon
for this afternoon in compli-
ment to Miss Gretchen Thielsen,
bride-ele- ct of Mr. Kenneth
Baird of Seattle.

The affair will be held in the
Green Gate room of The Spa at
1:30 o'clock. The group will pre-
sent a gift to the bride-to-b- e.

Covers will be placed for Miss
Thielsen, Mrs. Howard Berg
man, Mrs. Leo Graber, Mrs.
Karl- - Wenger, Mrs. Wendell
Patch, Miss Hazel Shutt, Miss
Marian Bretz, Mrs. Russell Full-
er and Miss Hattie Bratzel.

Luncheon Fetes
Mrs. Kems

Mrs. F. W. Shepard enterT
tained at luncheon Wednesday
afternoon at her North Summer
street home for the pleasure of
Mrs. James Kerns and daughter
Betty Jean of Klamath Falls,
who have been guests of Judge
and Mrs. Arthur Hay and Mrs.
Bob Napier.

Mrs. Kerns and her daughter
are leaving today for The
Dalles to visit a month with her
parents. They will stop in Sa-
lem again en route to Klamath
Falls.

Dinner Honors
Navy Man .

Midshipman Ralph Taylor,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Tay-
lor, .was ; honored at dinner
Thursday night when Mrs. Har-
ris Laetz and Mrs. Richard A.

-- Meyer entertained at the for-
mer's home on South Liberty

"street The young navy man
leaves today for San Francisco.

., Covers , were placed for Mid-
shipman Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh" Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard A. Meyer, Richard and
Roberta, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Hunter and Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Lietz.
! Peter Jf Gnasc of San An- -
ielmo, Calif, has returned to his
home after visiting at the Ed-

ward A. Lebold home as the
guest of Robert Lebold. The
two boys were classmates at St
Mary's college high school this
last year.

Mrs. WiUiam D. Winter and
children, William and Sally of
Portland have been guests this
week at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Elbert

D

Jeryme English
Society Editor

guests were Mr. Donald Cutler,
Mr. Leon Cooley, Mr. Robert
Dallas, United States army, and
Lt. Roy Burns, army air corps.

Mrs. Huston attended her
daughter's nuptials in a black
marquisette gown with brocaded
eggshell bodice. Mrs. Fitzsim-
ons wore a black taffeta gown
with fuchsia trim. Their cor-
sages were of orchids.

After the ceremony many of
the guests went on to the subur-
ban home of the Huston's on the
North River road, where they
extended their congratulations to
the just-wed- s. The house was
decorated with bouquets of pas
tel summer flowers. The bridal
party received in front of the
fireplace. Miss Mary Jean Hus-
ton, cousin of the bride, greeted
tfee guests at the door. Assist-
ing in the living room were MLs
Shirley Rabenau and Miss Vir-

ginia Covert.
At the Reception

The bride's table was all
white with a centerpiece of lark-
spur, delphinium and carnations
flanked by white tapers. Mrs. J.
Lyman Steed cut the bride's
cake and Mrs. Phillip W. Patter-
son of Portland presided at the
coffee urn. Presiding at the
punch bowl was the bride's aunt,
Mrs. R. L. Challoner of Victoria,
B. C. Serving were a group cf
the bride's young friends, the
Misses Barbara Patterson and
Shirley Anne Bailey of Port-
land; -- Doris Berwick,. Roberta
Jean Yocom, Miriam Becke and
Mrs. Eric Fitzsimons. Miss Joan
Challoner was in the gift room
and Miss Harriet Hawkins pass-
ed the guest book, :

When the newlyweds left for
the Oregon coast on their honey-
moon, the bride donned a smart
brown and white Shepherd check
suit fashioned with raglan sleeves
and the new belted jacket trim-
med with brown buttons. Her
white felt sailor was trimmed
with a brown ribbon and her ac-

cessories were brown alligator.
Pinned to the shoulder of her
suit were brown and green or--"
chids.

Mr. Fitzsimons will take his
bride to Longview, Wash., to re-

side, where he already has se-

cured an apartment. He return-
ed this spring from two years of
active sea duty.

Jack Caviness is visiting in
Walla Walla with his grand-
mother, and his brother Jim is
at the YMCA camp. The boys
are the sons of Mrs. Alys Cavi-
ness.

Mrs. John Evans is expected
home soon from Denver, where
she has beenVisiting her par-
ents. During her absence her
son, Craig, has been in Salem
with his grandparents, Dr. and
Mrs. J. C. Evans.

. Mrs. Harold Ollnrer Snd Mrs.
Kate G. Bell have had' as their
guest this week, Mrs, Louise Mc-
pherson of Medford.

SHAW Mrs. Carl' Meyer and
son, Carl Martin, jr., left Friday
night for Spokane to spend a
week with Mr. Meyer, second
class seaman, USN.who is sta-

tioned at Farragut

Couple Is
Revealed

Announcement is being made
today of the engagement of Mis
Frances Cowles, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Cowles cf
Spokane, to Corporal Donald G.
Stockwell, son of Mrs. H. K.
Stockwell of Salem.' The news

' was revealed in Spokane at the
bride-elec- t's home this week.
The wedding, is planned to take
place this summer.

Miss Cowles is a graduate of
Spokane schools and has been
employed in Portland the pas
year. Her fiance is a graduate
of Salem schools and attended
Willamette university.

Corporal'' Stockwell returned
earlier in the year from Netf
Guinea and the South Pacific,
where he had been for three
years.. He is now stationed at
Barnes General hospital in Van-

couver, Wash.

Sojourners
Luncheon

Salem Sojourners entertained
at a guest day luncheon Thurs-
day at the Quelle. Hostesses"
were Mrs. Claude Post Mrs.
John v McManus, Mrs. Arthur
Jensen and Mrs. G. J. Tucker.

The luncheon tables were dec-

orated with bouquets of sweet
peas. Mrs. L. J. Stewart talked
informally to the group and
Mrs. Sam Campbell gave a short
resume of the club's history.'

Bridge was in play during the
afternoon with prizes going to
Mrs. Edwin R. Viesko, Mrs. Carl
Schneider, Mrs. Sam Campbell
and Mrs. Helen Anderson.

Special guests were Mrs. L. J.
Stewart Mrs. Harold DeSait,

"Mrs. Silas Gai&r, Mrs. William
Dolf, Mrs. Park H. Thede, Mrs.
James McMullen, Mrs. Russell
Beutler, Mrs. Francis Colgan,
Mrs. Ruth Nyberg, Mrs. Carl
Armpriest Mrs. E. R. Viesko,
Mrs. L. M. Pacquette, Mrs. Ed-
gar Reay, Mrs. Karl Garner,
Mrs. Harrison Munger, Mrs.
Carl Schneider, Mrs. Rudie Ja-g- er,

Mrs. Clarence Ellis, Mrs.
F. C. Blackmore, Mrs. Frank
Love, Mrs. Willard S. Hudson,
Mrs. E. J. Hagan and Mrs. War-
ren Baker.'

t . i

Mrs. Laellle Wilson entertain-
ed the Dine and Do club Thurs-
day afternoon . with ten mem-
bers present At the one o'clock
luncheon a birthday cake hon-

ored Mrs. J. H. Sloane. The
club turned in 24 more hours
of Red Cross work., The nest
meeting will be held at the
home of Mrs. Ellis Ellwood en
July 2.

Mrs. Harvey H. DeAnnond of
Becd has been the house guest
of her son and daughter-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert DeArmond,
thfs week.

Mb Barbara Cempton has
bad as her house guest the patt
week, Miss Ruth Woods of

mm
Ten dozen'of them
white or tearose . some
are tailored, some are
lace trimmed ... last call

sizes to 40
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CLUB CALENDAR

Saturday
Past Regent. OAR. with Mrs.

Herbert Osthnd, 1 p. m., no-ho- st

luncheon

MONDAY
United Spanish War Veterans

and auxiliary meet at YTW ball,
S p. in.

THURSDAY
Circle 3. First Presbyterian

church, with Mrs. Gertrude Wells.
- 334 Wyatt Court, covered diah

FRIDAY
Silver tea to benefit Women's

lounge at Youth Center, S to 4
p. m.

lean Moore
Is Married

Miss Patricia Jean Moore,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Myr-to-n

M. Moore, and Mr. John C.
Strickfaden, US Navy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan C. Strick-
faden of Sandusky, Ohio, were
married June 23 at an early
morning ceremony at St. Law-
rence's church in Portland by
Rev. Edmund G. Van der Zan-de- n.

: r .

The : bride, until recently a
student at St. Helen's hall junior
college, was attended by Miss
Betty Berns. , Mr. H. G. McFJ-hine-y,

US Navy, was best man.
The couple left"for a few days

at the Oregon beaches, follow-
ing a wedding breakfast at the
Mallory hoteL

Mr. and Mrs. Ray McLeod
and daughter Rayetta have re-

turned to their home in Seattle
after spending a week with his
mother, Mrs. Edna McLeod, on
Rt. 2. Mr. McLeod just returned
from Attu after serving as chief
engineer on a transport

Mrs. K. W. Bushnell has
come north from her home in
Sacramento to visit her daugh-
ter, Miss Lucille Bushnell.

Bareleg style 75 denier
they are sheer . . .

they are lovely ... and
they are stocking . . .
all sizes 2 colors . .

Miss Bach
A 7" JYV OS 1I"1

South
. Details have reached Salem

of the marriage of Miss Delores
Bach, daughter of Mrs. Joseph j
men, to corporal jvorman r.t
Schnoebelen, USMC, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Schnoebelen of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, on June 23.

The high noon ceremony was
performed at St. Mary's cathe-
dral at - Oceanside, Calif with
Father Quinn officiating.

For her wedding the bride
chose a white wool tailleur with
white hat trimmed in orchid
veiling. Her corsage was of or-
chids.

Attending the ceremony were
the bride's mother, who accom-
panied her south, and her broth-
er, Mr. Joseph H. Bach, jr4
United States navy, who is sta-

tioned in San Diego.
A wedding dinner for the

newlyweds was held at the San
Clemente hotel. The couple
spent their honeymoon along
the California coast. Corporal
and Mrs. Schnoebelen are now
residing at Oceanside.

The bride attended , Sacred
Heart Academy and her hus-
band went to school in Cedar
Rapids. Corporal Schnoebelen
was formerly stationed at the
Corvallis marine base.

Salem Man Weds
In IlCtSt

Announcement has been made
to Salem friends of the mar-
riage of Mr. E. H. Bingenhei-m- er

and Ann L. Johnson, which
took place in Minneapolis. The
ceremony was held at the home
of the groom's cousin, Mrs. H.
J. Carlson, at 4 p.m. on June
14, the groom's birthday.

The following Sunday a sur-
prise party was given at the
site of the Bingenheimer home-
stead in Hanover, Minn. Over
50 of the groom's relatives were
present.

The couple went on a honey-
moon to Arlington, Minn., the
home of Mr. Bingenheimer's
mother, and will be at home at
1510 State street, Salem, after
July 5.

Mrs. M. C. Petteys presided
at luncheon Thursday afternoon
at the Marion hotel in compli-
ment to members of her club.
Later cards were in play at the
Petteys home.

Mrs. John W. HanselL Jr. en-

tertained members of her sew-
ing club Thursday night at the
country home of her 1 parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Duane Gibson.

Mrs. Wallace Baker of Port-
land is visiting for several
weeks at the home of Mrs. Fred
Stump.

m at

that "neter quite leaves

reason.

erend Chester W. Hamblin read
the ceremony - before a large
gathering of friends and rela-
tives. The church was beauti-
fully decorated with . all white
bouquets of gladioluses and dais-
ies arranged at the altar inter-
spersed with woodwardia fern
and tall white tapers in candela-
bra!. Bouquets of white flowers
were arranged in each window.

Lighting the tapers were Miss
Harriet Hawkins and Miss Vir-
ginia Covert. They wore blue and
pink flowered organdy dresses.
Miss Mary Elizabeth Kells, who
arrived this ; week from New
York City, sang "Ah Sweet Mys-
tery of Life" before the bridal
party entered and "The Lord's
Prayer"- - during the ceremony.
MrH. 'Ralph Dobbs played the
organ accompaniments and wed-
ding marches.
Bride in White Satin

Mr. Huston escorted his tall,
brunette daughter down the
candlelighted aisle. She was
striking in her shimmering white
satin gown, simply designed with

, a gored skirt which fell into a
' court train. The fitted bodice

was fashioned with a sweetheart
neckline, a little shirring and
long sleeves with points over the

- wrists. Tiny satin buttons en-

hanced the bodice in back and
on the sleeves.

Her train length veil of bridal
illusion, made with an over veil
which was fingertip length, cas-

caded from a ruffle of old lace,
which had belonged to her

. grandmother. For r "something
borrowed" she wore her sister, ,

Harriet's, gold and emerald lav-le- r.

She carried a sheaf of white
calla lillies.
Sisters Are Attendants

Immediately preceding the
bride was her eldest sister, Miss
Anne Huston, who attended as

. honor maid. Before her walked
the bride's other two sisters,
Miss Harriet and Miss Virginia
Huston, as bridesmaids, and Miss
Patricia Fitzsimons, sister of the
groom, as junior bridesmaid,

The girls wore identical bouf-
fant frocks of net and lace. The
net skirts were very full and the

; shirred lace bodices . were fash-
ioned with cap sleeves, sweet-
heart necklines and peplums in
back. Anne wore dusty rose,
while Harriet and Virginia were
in orchid, and Patricia in apple
blossom pink. Their lace and net
elbow length mits matched their
dresses. Their matching shoul-
der length veils fell from ruffled
Juliet caps of net Anne's cap
was of lace like her dress. The
attendants all carried bouquets
of stock in shades of pink, orchid
and American Beauty tied with

i ribbons the color of their gowns.

Father Is Best Man
Mr. J. J. Fitzsimons stood with

his son as best man. Seating the

Todays Menu
Cherries and raspberries will

appear on the menus for the
' 'weekend..

TODAY
t Tuna fish Louis .

. Buttered peas
Scalloped potatoes "

Corn muffins
Cherry tarts

, .'-.- "

SUNDAY
Summer salad bowl

. Veal steaks with
.;' Cream gravy

t

New beets with greens
- Fresh raspberry sundae .

" Pound cake

MONDAY
Lettuce chunk salad

Cheese fondue
Toasted rolls

" Cauliflower
Strawberry waffle

Shortcake

CHEESE FONDUE
14 cups scalded milk
U4 cups soft bread crumbs
2 tablespoons butter .

VA cups grated cheese
. I teaspoon sail

Few grains cayenne
4 eggs, separated .

Scald the milk , in' a double
boiler. Add bread crumbs,
cheese, butter or margarine, salt
and cayenne to milk.' When the
cheese has melted remove mix-

ture from heat and add to the
egg yolks which have been' well
beaten. Beat egg wnites unui

"tiff and fold into cheese and
egg mixture. Tour into a greased
baking dish and bake at 350 de--
rra 45 nunutes. ,

For Monday's desserVmake
--rt'nai-v waffles, spread with

EM'S "EMM EQOEtT

FACE POUUDER JflSlU
new

like the perfume that inspired it ... a truly important .

face powder. lingers long and dellciously upon your skin to give it a
flan less look, Called the face powder

whatever it touches" ... and for a good

Six fresh, new ihades.

(mc ma

I

Last call for these bargain ... Right in the heart
of the season . .

fe-EM-- Price!
'Mm 3 These 2rc Bul a Few o! ihc Bargains Boiler Enrry!

234 II. Liisiiy

la Sslcf:MEM
EIILLEn'S

.rnwhprriea that have been
mashed end sweetened. :


